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EDITORIALS
'I '!1 '; .I A I I) OOR.

In one year the New (O)rleans, ,La., p,,liice free arrested
as follows: Six hankers, 4 thieves,., capitalists, ANI) 2(64
••oks, clerks, engineers, firemen and carpenters; I p riest.
4 prea c h ers, 2 joiurnalists, 2 pimps, AND 1823 prostitutes;
2 gatilllers, 2 lottery dealers, 22 lawyers, AND) 96( washer
womiten, waiters and railro ad men; t i soldie'rs ANDI) o64
salesmen, servants and teamsters; 16 policemen, AND 1452
titechanics, patiters andi saillors; 4 dietectives, 9 deputy sher-
ilfs, 2 putuETlics, AN D) 12,M13 laborers and unemployed.

Query: WVho built the jails and for w'ho? Don't all an-
s%%cr ;it once.

N. I. The report indicates, however, what has long
been suspicionedt that the working class is terribly lawless,
aind ithat the most peaceable and orderly portion of "our class-
less country" is mnade up of bankers, gamblers, capitalists,
!awveers, soldiers, lottery dealers, journalists, detectives,
pimnps, p riests, preachers, pluguglies, policemen, deputy shier-
ifs and thieves

('Ai'1ITAIISI ('LASS NO EX('CEP'TION.

No ruling (class in the history of the world ever learned
.,nvthin g from its pre(Iecessors, and the capitalist class will
he n, exccptit n to that rule. As it •ears the end of its reign it
will, in its desperation, tend more and nre to commit atis
that will ouitrage all human sense of justc, which will but
h asten its fall int, the grave etolnmliii c necessiftv fret't. it to

widen and leepen f(tr iictl everv time it inmikes an cItEirt tEE
aEiEi its prlct(est iindl tate. Tl'hat is tie suhstanee flI one Elf
EIward ileml ant"v's l rI1hccies.

It. like all lie fliret,,ld is true. as witness the heinouslyv
telllishi acts ,d the (',tal 'I'trust in \Vest Virginia, tf the Itim-
her T'rust ii the \Vest and South. of the Steel Trust in Pennn-
"l\'vania. .\labama anii Indiana, of the 'T'extile Trust in New
Fng•aiila. and in livic; ,f the butial Fish. Ovster and
Shtrimp Packintl Trust in touisiana, right at the" dors of
Ne. " Orleans, and all along the Gulf and Ocean coasts. df the
murderous Tobacco T'rust ilT Kentucky, Tennessee, Florida
and Cuba. of the frightful Railroad "Systems"., whose divi-
deitds lIfow to them on rivers of human blood witness it all!
I,,ook up from youur rented job for a moment, away from 'our
little self, into the great, wide, patient worlk of labor; bc-
hIt'd thit' chibirh n rtving by the tens of thousands at labor that
c rucili's them b ith soul and body" behtld the great and ter-
iblc a rmv if 14o,E W) frtsh girls that is ever tear marched

ill', the Red, Iight ,isttiit5 of a thousand cities., thtre to be
iml,•ate in ihe .1ltar Elf prl t by the I .and Lords and IiHo e
Kins bhehttlil the 01,1lt). l wrk('r5 maimed, killed and Crip-
plht' ever \'.car in the industries of the U'n ited States. which
a r' tbate, by the capitalists thenselv'es to, bt iht "richest
tl.itit iI ,f .nci'lt or im El.t'rn timi '.'"; bt hld crime. siti ciitt
.iim i.anityv miltiplving from five to a hundired f, di faster
than ppttl.itittt": consider the fact that the tramp was hlardlv
ktno,\ in tih t< nItrV until tht' panic of 1,'1. anti that thij
'rmv ' o humin w' re\ks today numbers nearly a millimn 'tilt-

<ts<" in'h'• inhat within the last fifteen years the armx ,f
tiasuiil ,r ht" ,n laborer<. men atii wo>men practically wvihutit
,1 restint pl' e. much less and hltmt', has been multiplied and
imutiplicinl mittil i'tlav fhth r numbers are "'as tfie sands ,,f the
.ea." the 'nit', States census tf tql, p,-cini it at the enor-
molls filmit' of Tl,,55>l,.l> workers: look at i: all. look at it
lke a \I.AN. ani, 'hen lIo ,k at the (-apitali sts' mode h tf tea iline

with this frightful immolation of humanity and their ansver
to every protest of the workers, which is---gunmen and more
gunmen, detectives and more detectives, and more and more
jails, halters, electric chairs, insane asylums, orphanages, poor
houses, chain gangs and convict camps, and, remembeting
that it remained for capitalism to create special courts for
"child criminals", something canibalism failed to accomp-
lish, ask yourself whether or not Edward Bcllamy spoke the
truth of the gold-crazed money-mad capitalist class, and.
where Y OUR boy and YOUR girl are going? It needs no
prophet to answer the last: They are going to become the vic-
tims of the most bestial and cruel slavery the world has ever
.se,'n unless you stand up and be a MAN, a UNION MAN,
an I. I/. 14.

--- ----- 0---- ------

LOUISIANA FAtCTORY SYSTEM.

According to the census of 191o , there were employed in
the factories of Louisiana 86,563 persons, who received in
wages $42,394,0xx, but who produced from raw materials,
costing $r34,8645,cx, finished products valued at $223,946,-

nxx,. Now, if you will get out your pencils.and do a little fig-
uring you will see why the "Captains of Industry" object to
the ONE BIG UNION so strenuously, and'why their papers
are praising Sam Gompers and his Union Wreckers to the
skies so much today. Therefore let us figure and let us see.
Louisiana's factory products in g91o were

valued at --------- $----------------- 223,946,ooo
Raw materials cost --------- __ ____ $134,865,ooo

Value added by manufacture --------------- 89,081,000
Less wages paid ------------------------- $ 42,394,000

Profit to factory owners _________________.$ 46,687,xoj
Or, in other words, the profit of the handful of capitalists

who owned the factories was $4,29",txx• more than the total
wages paid to the 86,S63 workers who did all the work. But
let us figure some more.

Divide the total wages paid, $42,394,fxx),.by the nIumber!
of persons employed, 86,563, and you get the average wages
per year paid to each worker in the factories of Iouisiana, or

48X9.74. ach.
Then divide the total profits shown by the number of per-

sons employed and you "vill get what each worker paid per
year to the capitalist class for the privilege of being allowed
to use the machinery of production, or $s39i34 each, which is
$6x.6x more than the average wage received. Then add the
average wage paid each worker, $489.74, to the profit made
on each worker, $5301.4, and you find what each worker ought
to h:v'e gotten, or $1,029.08.

Biut, as a matter of fact, the profit made on each worker
in the REAI, factories was far greater than $539.34, for, in
making up the census reports, the Government counts as a
factory, any shop employing five "hands" and over, which is
nanifestly unfair to the REALdfactories, -as it doesn't show

them up in their true light. Then, too, the VALUES here
given are at FACTORY PRICES, while it is well known
that the capitalists make a common practice of hiding their i
REAL PROFITS behind a network of fakerish sales to(
wholesale and retail concerns that practically belong to theowners of the factories; that is, they sell to and buy from them-

selves as often as they think it necessary to josh the patriotic
"Mr. Blocks" into the hallucination that the capitalists "are
entitled a fair return for the risks they take" ---in owning this
Nation, "the richest of ancient or modern times.""

To sum up, in the year of our Lords 9r•o, 86,561 workers
paid, at the factory door, $_;9-34 each, or a total of $46,687,-
-w x to a handful of Pirates for the privilege of being allowed
to) use the factories other workmen had built out of materials
produced by still other workers, all of which was paid for
with money made bv other workers, which was based on gold
that had been dug out of the mines by still other workers.
WVhen the year ended, they who had produced everything, had
nothing; they who had produced nothing, had everything.

Looking at this array of figures taken from the census, it
is no, wonder the native born AmericanCvorking man believes
ite's the smartest gink in the world. It's a way all natural
,horn ldamnphools have of BEITEVING about themselves.

'Iheyc never 'TH IN K ahout anything.

"I'REE TRADE" OR "PHIIANTHROPY"?

". S I'rvtric e. I'reskl.nt z :. \V. Sctt. etr'l Supt C T. h1'T mp',on
Shr'veprt. la IlIutig. Ark. Sec-'rTre I Ittig. Ark

IITTIG IO(GGING COMPANY

Capital Stock, $o00,000

Huttig, Ark., April 22, 1912.

NOTICE

it seems that there are some of the employes who still per-
sist in not gil ing the ('company's Store their patronage. Now,
it should he horne in mind that the Company is maintaining
the ,tore at a great expense not only for what can he made
therefrom but for the convenience of the employees as well,
and we think it is onlv fair that \we expect and re iuest v, ur
undlivided patronage, and hope it will not be necessary to call
,ttention to, thim again.

Respectfully.
(Signed) Iluttig Ilogginlg Co.,.

By W'. (C. Dunigan.
1Igr. Camp No. •.

The a,•ve letter \vas sent in hv "'A Friend". which, ii it
-hws nIothirtg elke. proves that the National Industrial I' ion

of Forcest and Lumbher Vorkcrs. Southern D)istrict, has spread
\way beyond the "infected terr;torv"' that it i- creeping. like
the ~iunliight. into all the darkened places of the S.,uth. andl
causing the forest men to, rise and think and act again.

But. "Free Trade" or "Philanthropy" which was it that

compelled the Huttig Logging Company to issue the above
notice? We acknowledge we are puzzled to say which, but
it MUST be "Free Trade", for both Arkansas and Louisiana
are under "Democratic" governments, and the "Democratic"
party believes in "Free Trade" and in "Equal rigbts to all and
special privileges to none " and "in the preservation of the
constitutional guarantees.' Yest Like hell!

ATTENTION, LUMBERJ,1CKS!
Please swipe a copy of all notices like the above and for-

ward same to THE LUMBERJACK. We also expect you
to send this request down the grapevine telegraph, "and hope
it will not be necessary to call attention to this again."

A SAWMILL PAYROLL.

Or,

The Grafts and Profits.

Mill, number of workers ---------- 3o--Payroll $16,ooo.oo
Woods, number of worker --------- 32--Payroll $t8,ooo.oo
Railroad, number of workers ----... 12-Payroll $ 5,000.00

Total number of Workers -------- 744--Payroll $39,ooo.oo
The above payroll is for one year, 1911, and includes the

WORKERS only. It shows that the average yearly wage of
each worker in the mill was $533.33; in the woods, $562.20;
on the railroad, $416.67; and the average annual wage for all
the workers as $527.02.

Assuming the working week to be only five days, that
would give a working year of 260 days, a payroll of $15 o.oo a
day to 74 men, and an average wage per worker of a shade un-
der $2.03 per day, which is 7 cents less than the Loug-B411
Lumber Co. claimed, in The Times-Democrat, to be the av-
erage wage at longville. All lumberjacks know, though, that
the average wage in Louisiana is much less than here shown.
Also that, no mater what the average wage may be, the graft
system gets it all, coming and going. For instance: You work
five days for most any company and leave (and here is where
they like to keep you moving all the time) and you cash up
about as follows:
Five days work at $2.10o ...... __--------------------------- o
Less imaginary insurance ----------------- $ t.cxw
Less imaginary doctor I.-------------------
Less imaginary hospitals ------------------
Less io per cent discount-------------------- r.o
Iess board (?) --------------------- S.0

Total ------------------------------- $ 9.o{
which leaves you just $1.45 to pay for your tobacco and over-
alls at the robbersary, and you are then free to get married,
take a Pullman to New Orleans and get on a champagne
drunk. That's what's the matter with all you lumberjacks,
anyhow; if you didn't spend all your surplus commissary
money in riotous living you could pay the Y. M. C. A. for
policing your souls and not worry poor, dear Bishops Long
and Gardiner about your hellinsurance.

But no, Florence, that ain't all yet. The week after this
transaction in high finance has taken place, another lumber-
jack just back from a trip over the road, grabs the cross-cut
on this rotten job and, at the end of the week he is fired be-
cause a sucker saw him give to cents to the Merrvville strike
fund, and he pays $S insurance, $ r. c doctor's and $f.cw, hos-
pital fees, and $I.o5 discount, or $4.05 graft; then, the third
week, another fellow comes, goes and pays likewise; then, the
fourth week, another fellow comes, goes and pays also and
likewise; all of which added together, makes the total of
$16.20, of which the insurance company gets about go cents,
the doctor about 30 cents and "the Christian men, to whom
God in His infinite wisdom (?) has confided the business in-
tcrests of this country", $10 .4o in pure and unadulteratedl
graft. But there's more yet.

Besides the $ir .40 in graft, each of the four workers paid
the Hoss $20.W a week profit, or $80.0 for the four weeks,
which with grafts, makes $9;..o per lumberjack per month
to the Lumber Kings. Had ONE worker held the job down
for the entire four weeks, however, the profit would have
"'een only $83.25, which shows there's money in keeping you
moving, and that the blacklist, like the Militia of Christ, is
not only a paying, but a self-sustaining business proposition.
Perhaps it is well that it is thusly, though, because, had you
been allowed to hang on to the job, you might have fooled
some good woman into marrying you and starting a family
and, THIEN, sure enough, you last state would be worse than
your first, for you would he immediately soaked for three
more grafts, rent, light and water, had your wages reduced
to the minimum and become chattel-mortgaged to the robber-
sary forever and forever It's us unfortunately fortunate
bachelors whose wages raise that Iongville averaige to $2. 10,
a day.

After looking at our census figures some and then ,,me.
I have come to the conclusion that you fortunate familied
lumberjacks must be out-Rockefellering Rockefeller in the
art of getting something cut of nothing, for, when it co•mes to
making a copper cent do the work of a double eagle. \,o cer
tainly have the ,old pieiald Oil King heat two, miles and ;a
half.

LJastly, looking at these fijureC, it is acv to, se'e why all the"
Lumber Kings are so horrified at you for iining the National
Industrial Union of Fnrest and Lumber •,~orkers, and h('inrg
fool 'enough to, VOLI'NTARIRITY tar , yourclves to c eint
a month in dues,. for it indicates, not ,nlv that many unn•ar
ried lumberjacks have a spare folur hit piece they have f:iile.l
ihru criminal ne',ligence to anlr \. hut that v'ou are b'eginrnri,
to think for vu rs;elves. and he(.cming ,lan ge' rru to the ( ;raft
and Profits.

It is also nn wonder they are hir;rin• . \t. C' \. u l
''insurance" agents to "policc" vonr think tankis and ar. h,,.l.
ing for Sammy Gompers and his I nion-wreckers to get hlv
,n the job.


